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We have iuch pleasure in presenting anl
excellenIt liken ess of the iew president of the
Toronto 'I'ypothetîu-3ir. Arthur F. Rutter.
T171( v mînT's editor ami 3Mr. Rutter have
been frienlds of over t wenty years' stanîdinîg,
anid it is vith n0 simall pleasure that we sve
the ligh esteen in which lie is held by the
imemnbers of his guild in Toronto. evidenced
by .selecting himîî as their president. It is
nowv nearly twenîty yer since -Arthuîr" left
Petrolea, and caime
to 'Toronto. Al-
thoughi only a boy
in those far of
days our friend
was practically
hîead aud front of
the postoflice and
bookstore in con-
nectioli therewith -

at Petrolea. His
carliest ambition
was to excel inI the

performance of the
tasks set him, and
hle didl excel in
thleml. 'Phat aml-..-
hitionl proipted C
hii t o seek a vider
field for his tuseful-
nless. and in 1873
hie entered the em-
ploy of \lessrs.
Warwiek & Son.
an old and honored A. F. iUrER,
filri of thîis citv.
So well did he succeed here that in 1886 tle
firm reogn.ized his abilities îand made him a
partner. He has male a decided succe»s
of their huisiniess. and hias hiad the plea:-
ant satisfaction of seeing ai aIwau.i s pruo
Perous anid upriglit lirn ,..radually anid
'uîrely advanice with the timlies aid keep weIl
in the front uider his skilful guidance.
«With the large experience in his line whichî
le lais Suciceeded in crowdtiig inîto his thirty-
seven years of life. it is safe to say that our
friend vili still go on and prosper.

E

The Great Press Congress.

(.Cs.xnlad the honor of elosinmg the pro-
ceedings of the niinth aniual convention of
the Natioial Editorial Association at Chi-
vago ou 3;y 7. the Last address being
delivered 1b. M r. A. F. Pirie, presidelt of the
Canadia n Press Association. Ie said somne
good words for Canada. reminding lis hear-
ers thiat there were 100.000 Caniadians in
Chicago alonîe. aaid 1,000,000 in the whole
uiîion. wlîo wvere holding their own with the

people of all other
inationalities anud
Vere respected for

their integrity,
trustiworthiness
and stabilitv of

Rchiaracter, and whio
huad brought braini
an1d muscle into
the Aimerican re-
public. He spoke
of the part that,
wolmen had beln
taking in the press
congress. sonie of
of the most noted
womnîc of de Con-

-. ~tur-y having assist-
ed in its delibera-
tions, andsaid that
as the public jour-
mails were made for
mien and voien
alike there Secmnled

SQ., rRES11DENT to hei no good reas-
on that womnl as

well as men should nlot bear a part in imaking
them. He also referred to the steps that had
ben takei in, Canada toward theenfranchise-
ment oif woen at the polls. He made a strong
plea for closer trade relations between the two
coittries. holding it to be a shaumie and an
outrage that Canuadiain labor shiould be shit
out of the United States and Canadian pro-
ducts subhjected to a high duty. after all thiat
Canadians had done for the United States
at the time of the civil war, when -10.000 took
up arms for the union, and al that Can-

No. 2.
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adianis in the States aire st ili doinig to build
up t llit counitry . He a ppealed t t i he journal.
ists of Aimierica for fa ir pla3 for Canada, if
not on tlie grotild of grat itIltde. Oaa the
grounad of justice tlat jiustice wlicl was
enshriied in tlieir coistitiutiona. whose chief
boa.st wa.- tla.t all men were created einal
anad tlaît the. hiat a i ight to life. liberti aind
the yotriitit of liitiess; aaid said tlitt while
iltwas a lcommin tlinaag to hear talaits aid
s iers at Greait Britaiin. tle graidest empire
thle %\ orldl lI.uý vel hten. thevre \w<I.- no other
counaîtrv unider the san froma which. if they

ild at e tleir choice. tliey would have
porefei red to spring the coutry which gave
thiei their langage. which was the foua-
taliii liead of tiheir laws. on whose insti-
ttintOS tiheir owi weure based, atil whose
institauîts taid love of liberty theV h1d in-
hleilted an1d imnbibed. le said he did not
appeal to the politicians biut to t he jorural-
ists. who were thlie intellect of tle malion.
Ii regard to aiiexatioi. he declared îthat if
Ite two cotries were ever to hecoie one

Canada wouild luave to be wooed and won. as
not aIl tle power or wealtl of tle replblic
coild coerce hier into aI iniîdesiraible union.
remninding lais learers that history showed
thiatt tle men of a nortleri zone wttere iever

Set conquered by those of tIe southî land.
Ile said there were aot a few in Canaaida who.
looking ait tle aimtter fron a purely (011-
iiercial point of view. concluided tlat amex-
ation would he a good thing foi' hoth
cointries. liat tliat the senteieital coisider-
atiion prevailed over tle commercial. and
that the Canadians loved tleir own laind and
their own institutions. le was told that
iielh of the feeling agiainst England had
been stirred uip by tle politicians Who were
looking for the Irish vote. But la said it
w.as liard to se whiat grouid aiyone land for
urging Irish iatred of England as a reason
for st irriing up threats of retialiation and the
issue of proclamations of non-intercourse
with Canada wlein the C aiiadian Par'liiiient
had tlree times mtenoriailized the British
Par'litmtenit to grant Jrz'ehmangl homiae rule. had
voted $I0).0X to tle relief of the distressed
penasantry of that 'ounitry,1 and at tais very
ioiient Canhada'. alest son. the HonoraIe
Edward BIlake. was Gladstoe's righit arn in
thle constituitional struggle for self-govern-
ment for Ireland ; while three minembers of
the Caniadiana Goverinent, lessrs. Costigan,
Curran aid Snith, were atong the foreinost
atdvocates of hoite rule on this side of tle
Atlantie. Th'le United Staites wais imakinge

reciprocity treaties with other countries of
infinitely less iiportaice tlan Canada, and
it was tine that tho two cotintries had
reaiched a good understanding ireiigaid to
triade miatters. 31r. Pirie assired lais hearers
t hait Cainda could be nieitlier bribed nor
bullied, but woul alwitys be found ready to
carry out the liberai offer which had for
years beei on her statIte book, providing for
a liberal intercliange of comimiaodities whicli
vould lead to the throwing dowi of the

obnoious ustomas barriers between the two
colintries.

The address was listened to wvitla initerest,
ail on its conîclusion the speaker was con-
griatulated ona the couraigeouas w.a% in which
lie h.ad spokien ont for Canada aid attacked
t lie Aimei ai ani ti iff. '1his blrouglt the pro-
eeîag, of the convention to a close. 'Mr.

PIie also reprsented tt- Canadiani Press
Association at te World's Press Conagress.
at whicil were present on the platform repre-
sentative jourialists fron ail parts of the
civilized world. also at the Caînadianî recep-
tion to Lord Aberdeen and the Countess of
Aberdeen also ai the British and colonial
demnonastr'ation on the Queen's irthday. an1d
at Ie banquet of British. an1d colonial coi-
inssioners aid eplesentatives at the Virginia

hlotel in thle evnngtt which manitycail
speeches were made.

NoTi. s; succeeds like success." and we
therefore congra'-tulate our vaited exclhan-ge.
the D1rhamn Chronicle, uponî tle attr-acetive
new dress of type froi Toronto Type Foni-
dry in which it lias appeared of late. We
should judge tlaat tle Chronicle is mîeeting
wilth a well-deserved success by the looks of
things.-Clarksburg Reflector.

TiE editor of the Hingston Whig laits beei
collectiig iii the Division Court several suns
owii. by delinquent subscribers. and w.as iii
every cise successful. There is a special
statute providing for the collection of news-
paelr accounts. and nothing but the forbear-
ance of editors keeps delinquents out of the
Courts.

Mit. B. McGuns of Orangeville recently
purchaased a job oflice outfit fromn Toronto
Type Foundry. and unow lie lins given uas a
further order for a newspaper pliant as well.
The new paper is to be called the Orange-
ville B]anner, and will be publishied in tho
initerest of the 3\cCartly party. whose strong-
hîold ks said to be ii that part of Ontario.
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The New President of the I. T. U.

WvE congratulate the mnemnbers of Toronto
Typographical Union ont the election of one
of their iumiber, Mr. W. B. Prescott. to the
presidenicy of the International Union ait the
recent convention in Chicago. This i> the
thiid consecutive time Mr. Prescott has
attatined that honor, siowinig the hight piaco
le ocup1 ies in tIhe estiiationt of Itis fellow-
craftsîuen. 31r. Pr'escott is not ,et thirt:
* ears of age, and his title of " Bo Pres-

ident " 'is ait aplt oUne, tlotgh his l.ectiv
ability and coilprehIentsive ideas on all
mnatters coiniig under his jurisdiction iae
seldomn been equtaileîl by itucht olter men.
We publish lterewith
Mr. Prescott. takenl
froi a photo kiaîlly
loaied Ilis by MI.W.
H. Parr. late of the
Star staff.

A xîiEnof Brit-
ishl jun list ave
been loing this con-
tilent and takiig
in the World's Fair.
TilE liNT Veil-
tutres the prediction
that the v will re-
tui'n 'otîme more than
ever attacied to the
blanket fori of
newspaper - mius

the iews. There is
More news li an1V
of the bIig Toronto
dailies in a day than
cai be fountd in anly
British paper it a
week.

an excellent portrait of

... .. ,, 1----1

w. B. P'RiESCOT'i, P,

TlE latest arrival in the arenia of trade
jour'nalism is the Canladiant Engineer, pub-
lished in Toronto and Montreal. and devoted
to the mlleclantical. miining, mrine. loco-
motive. sanitary iaid other branches of the
engineering trades. The nîew paper is very
practical, and besides mnany techinical ail
illustrated articles. contais an inmense
budget of nîews relating to the mechanical.
nining and genieral moaufacturing trades of

Canada.

Mit. T. H. PnSsToS. Brantford Expositor.
lias recentIy returned after spenidinîg a pleas-
aitt inonth ini British Colunbia. lie likes
thtat province well, but Ontario better.

Testing the Typograph.

Tus Caniadiant? Piiter anîd Puîbbsherî gives
a record of five eeks' work on a Tý pogra ph
Ilachine used in the oflice of the .1 B.
MuLeanl Pubi>liîing(.,r- Company, siowilng an
apparent savintg on .5,>50u eis of 822 as
compared with hand compostion. vithout
taking inito consideration repairs or depreci-
ation. hlie NeLeani Company are publishers
of .,everal trade journals. iuncltding- the Cani-
adian P'rinter and Publihier, and tiey ei-
Ilo3 the machine for composition on tieim

aIll but the last namiled, which is turned out
bd ie oIlice of Aptvd Bros. than whom1 no
better iriiters are ini lte b'siies. The
article goes on to sa . "Against this .saiving

muxtst he put tietttal-
it. of the %% ork turn-
ed out. This Cmmnot
be called satisfac-
tory, and 'vili admit
of considerable im-
provemlhenlt before it
can compare favor-
ably with type. Otne
objection t o t It e
work is the tmler-

ous itair lines or
f ins.' as they are

teclinically called,
that appear between
many of the letters,
giviig a pag of type
a very slovenly ap-
pearaice. te Typ-
ograph people. iow-
eeri. claim that 'lins'
will not occur whlere
the matrices are
keptclean. Another
objection, and one0

that detracts fromn the appearance of
the work, is the faulty alignmnîent, or the
tendency of the matrices to fail ont of
line. giving the lines a ragged or irreg-
ular appearanice. It is claiied that the
operator can readily detect this defect if he
closely watches his work, but in labor-savintg
machines no labor is saved if the operator
has to waste a few minutes each hour to
suait the product, and perhaps to adjust the
liinobars. The defects of 'lins' and baid
alignment are not peciliari to the Typograpl,
as an ordinary glance at those journals
using the Mergenthaler shows that they
exist in its )rodict."

This issue of THE IhtPnitiî r is the work of
the Webber* Prlintiig Company.
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Literary Gossip.

Tile Paris Figaro pays a yearly dividead
of over lait If a million dolliirs.

Tihe average salary of a "leader writer"
on a biig i., Loinion tiily is S r a year.

Boston. the cuiltilred. is to be lhoiored by
tIe publication tIee of a CliinesKe iQws-

pIper.

An ( old ilssiissippi river pilot says liark
Twain wias tle laziest îîai he ever saw in a

pilot-Iouse.

In thlle tiited States aud Canlada. 2.2.228.-
750 paliers are printed over 'v week. besides

6.453.250 dailies » d every day.

I)ickeis portraveid his fathier in " Mr.
3Iticawb~h-er "md his mîotlier in -Mirs. Nickle-
by." Leigh Illunt was takei off by tlie samne
ithilior ii thet ebarictert of 1Harold Skim-
pole."

Tlie viiciilatioli of tle Salvation Ariy

journial. tle War Cry. is over xop) eopies

veeklv. Il is nlo\w printed in soue thirty

taiguages.

Onie oif tle latest :dditionîs to tle world of
new.spapers is entirely in Latin. advertise-
lients and all. I ts object is to prove that
Latin lhotild agaili heoinle Vlat it wats in
i he midle cages. the universa l iglage.

All tle inemlibers of tlhe fil-Ii of Ifarper &
Brotliers are pract ical priliters. It is aî ruile
of t hle lois. thuat emi imleimblier of the f:unilv

Vhîo expects to lie taken into the firm limust
first becole proticient im tVIpe--settiig or

presswork.

lore thanl a huuindred writers in England,
male auld feial. iave writtein tle life of
G4 Iadstone, auiî mve tlie maiiiiscript all ready
so tley aIl rush to a pulisiig house with
it tle momentt le G dral d 1 lan's (eatih is

Tui. followinig epitapl was iiscribed to
the Iieimîory of Benjamin Franklin: Bei-
jaminiî Fraiklin was tlie * of his profession:
tle type of honesty: tle ! o! aIl and al-
thiouîgl tlie o of deat h lias int a . to lis
existence eacI § of his life is without a .

Professor 1ux\leys aitograili. attaclied to
a letter coltailning this paragrapl. is offered

for sale: " I look uipoi atutographli hnliters
as a Irogenîy of Cain. anuid tr eat thelir letters
accordingly ; heaven forgive yoi if vou are
oily ai iiisuially iigeniois spleciliei of the
sam1e race.

The Reason Why.

IN conversation with some pinter friends
tle other diy TliE iti NT ask"d wlv print-
ers made so little lloley out of their work
conIsideriig the capital anld experience re-
9utired in thleir bi"iiess.

one replied. "If priliters (10 lot iîake tlhe
returni tleV slioild it is tleir owi faiult. and
priicipally becaise ther are careless and un-
bulsinesslike, not alone iii doing tleir vork
but also in keepinîg their accoilmts. Want
of systei in all the details of lis business is
tle prinliter's great enieiiy to profit. T do not
agree witi you tliat t le print r is p .oorly
paid-or if lie is it is lis own failt throuîgli
coducting his buîsiness on lines tlat woild
ruin the Bank of Montreal."

uT 1s IN Ti'î CO.itPosENU; Ito31.

A Toronto printer said the greatest loss is
in the coi posing roomn : tliat time is wasted
by tlhe compositors 011 albnlost every joli. eveli
undf(ler the mnost fa vorabîIoe condit ions. - A tid
thtis loss of time is iniealut luli Itipflied
when distribution is nlot prope'rly looked

after an th type and material kzept iin their

proper pae.

said anlotier. "If priniters wxoîuld carefuillV
stuîdy reliable Vorks upol tleir trade tley
would learin a great deal that would enîable
themli to imlake more lîoiey. 31y experielce
is that those VhIo keep pare with lthe ag ly
reading their trade puliiations do mlîake

Ci-AsE Ein Toronto priliterdoi are be-
coming freqiulent. not to say start ling. Fol-
lovinîg close lipoli the heels of tle .haimes

lurray <& Co. liquidation coies the tranisfer
of Brougih & Caswell's plant to 31essrs.
Bryait & Co., tle former firmIl iiteiding
to open up m brand iiew office. all on tlie
point systemui. W. S. Jolhnîstonl lias comn-
pleted arranîgelients withî 3essrs. Pim and
Collins. lately wit h the Barber & Ellis Coi-
pany. to commence Operations as priliters
aîid biders 011 a large scale. 31r. Johnîstoon's
repitation as a good printer is ai enviable
one. and our recolleet ion of - Jack " Collins'

lireternallitually red finîgers gives Ius the idea
tlat lie knîîows somlîething abouit laidling a
rulling muuachinue. Before tle nîext numlber of
Tiui ihti.r is publislied other Changes Iay
be expected. whici we t hope will be for tle
benefit of the trade.
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Kind Words for The Imprint.

('aiuît~nJ~sa'':aî'îîsa 'It iS a noalt

TIORONT'O N 1-.%.s "O0f COUrSe it is Set ill
Point SYSteIll type ade<I by the 'Toronato
'l'vil Pouildr. '

(~r''A~V CîrIzE ' t is priîated w'itla
plini. readall brevior. and oaa thick croaîaal
plipor. aaaakilag a liaadsoiaa juraa.

prilited jioriodical. Ii aterestiig gossil perOi-
tîaiiag to the Craft. to %v'laona it Siloald ho

il>I'i'itoi liVeItiEi 'Neth fr

tyjîographlit'ally perafect, and Colataiaas a ga'Oat
,deal Of iaterestiug itter. WCV shall %vel-

BRA.NTrFOiRD RXJOSITOR: "It i- ftîli Of
valtall informnationa for the Ca'aft, .11ud 11i

<'ver'\ I'Cs1wt is a Credit, to the ciiterlirtisillg
institution iltador w'loso :Lu.4lica'5 ht %vilî for
thae futureo ho isu."ll1

]il) lx;'OIVN ST.~ADAD ' It iS Mande Ilp-
parenut that. the illost fastidflis typo.r.%ph1-
ical :urtist aul ]lave lais tastes molt b)y ar
.lo aî sto a' establis h menît.*

TL'<î«»-ro W~oitî.îî: "Tite 'May uuîîxhier 'as
ilovc ont auid l)i'osoits a nleat, Ilandsoillo

aeaî'aîace, whlile it.4 doliartinents presciat
haaaîav vaiale aids to die Cra [t."

, oio\'ro S' *x li its coluinîs flhere, is
11111cla tohe fouî llaiell Cauilot [ail tocugatge
the attenation Of myv oaao, ii auly Of tho !sevorl.I
ba'aaacllaos Of tlle pîrinitiaagle inos

pouîaidrt' has issiled the fhls. xaaîîaalîur Of at
honuilti ftillv prîîateid peAriodical ilu tiaded to

,zlio% fartl te ,aîliples of type rdtc.

.Nov.taI.ys it is a reîaroacih iponà a ilaau, or.
eveil .1 boy%, to sav "Hle caunlot write lais

ii.aiii." lot a few yoars ago. in thec carly
dLys Of p)riliting. it W.IS tl)i).relltly tile co'--

î'ect tlaiaag. foi' learîaod mnîi to %vrite tlaoir
u:aîaes iii thec gaeatest possible variery of
way's. Even Shaakespeare and Caxton 'vere
Blot PXC'etioas- to theo raiol. :ulthligl tlae

ilnust have kilowia botter. 'j'lie iliforeaîco as
that diversity of Spelliîîg was, f-.shiionatbI# lo
thlose <l vs.

H;1amniltona Historical Societv laas
elecied Oui- olid frioaud .Tustus I. (Grifli to
thae piositiona of corsodîgsc'tr~.W

kîaio% tlatr .G. w-i do0 justice (11o puai
initeiîadcd) to the position.

Folding Machines.

'l' -Y iCE iort lecessaî'v machlines Slaoald bo
miore largely ' sd bY raiatoa's titt theaoy lire.
I t slaoul le roaîaoaaaered tlaat they~ ar'e ade

ai 'roio ad 11.e;.uial foi' ai1 l usses
of foldiîag. nao aaaat to' lao%' Simaple Or' laoN'
iatr'h'atc it, mua' , %o. Tlheo Tioronato 'IYpe
Founda'v- Nvi1i lie glad to quote cuistoaaoa's low
pî'it's foi' tlaese uisful mtaclhines miado lîy theo
best mîakea's.

THEu stanad takma lv thae luanad Printoî'
%v'hli î'oferî'oiîo thea for'uationa of theo Autor-
icau '.ypofouiîdors' Coiîîîîu i's to ho coin-
Illiîded.Otirjuaasoalospeotia,
anîd certaiîaly of a loss iniluciatial clîaraactoi',
hav~e liold up thue Colîîpaaay ha rito liglat, of al
4trusý,t." with ail that the %'oy(l inîplies.
VTe liauid lias coaasidered thae boaaefits dauit

iiaiust accei' to the prîimater tlîouigli a épar't-
tare froil tlao- old higfla pî'ice but olustive dis-
CoumaIt 4*Sttoîa ZIîad lias ail1 alOIag1 dijSCeuýSed
theo aioi'its and doîaaoiits of thae question ini a
Cali an ud lisîassiomaate ilnaîtxea'. ]aî this
uaaOaîtla's i.s.4ue it talke(S leaV'o Of tlle Stlljeet
hii ail article %vlaieli is w~ell %v'orfl readiîag,1
aid ia a iuaaîîuoa wvlaielî aaîiglît. îrofitaluly be
eillatc(l ly tîtose of its colifa'oaes %'lao %v'ould
porpotualte a state o! aff airs tlat. has proved
liSasý,t'ouIS taîd IIiisatiSfalctOa'V to I)III'CIIIISC'

.1u1d seller ziliko.

'l'lo man;unfacture of paiper' ws iirst Coin-
iaoencod ia Amalorica two Iauaada'ed vciîîs a-o

liv Williamî 1ittealauyseil, ou1 theo \issa-
lickox at Gye'iaîito%'îa. Peintî. 'lli fii'st

Blible pinuted iai Aie'ica wvas îiriiitod ina
Gi'iaîaaitow'îa by Claîistoîîlaer So%"oa's. lii 174I3,

«iiiglicitod into Rittexîlioise, its still thie desig-
naationî of tiais pap)iiPaill. estabiislacd ov'or

'200 3'oaas ugo.

A,.No\a; the imaper's r'eently mipplacd w"uthl
iiewt oîatf'ts faoiaî theo Toi'onitol 'I')o I"otiidry
are theo ]CiîgstoanVag Aa'iî'rior Claîoîaicle,
Whlitlîy Ga'zetto, For'os Fre-e Pre'ss. 'lot ton-

laaui1 Sentaaîel. and l)uî'laaî Chlaîî'e.

ON leaving fh elic uîloy of Mr'. lt. G. M.Nc-
Lean, îintoa' wvliea' lae laad lioca foi' tweive
y'cuîs. Ma'. .T. G. Ilaiii ,v'as îiresenated %'ithî a
prold-laoaded canae anid a diaiaîoitd bî'east pîin
by laisfol -cll3's

THE.~ IMPR1INT i- alWay's gladI t.o %'ck'oiaîe
v'asit0i's to its Office at '11 Bay~ Str'eet. Pa'ilit-
er's w'iIl ilivaî'iablv liiad thae latcla-sta'iilag Ont.
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Specimen Exchange.

PIITEnIs desiring to exchîange specimnlîs
of work are requested to seid tiir namies
to TulE I.struINT. Each will be furnîished
with the addresses of ail wlo join the
exchtange, tle object beinîg to enable those
aspiring to do the best work to exchiange
with eaci othier. Thtus, if fifty join the ex-
change, eaci mneiber will obtain that numxber
of specimîem: of different jobs in rettrn for
onle supplied.

'To encourage the idea Tur IMtrax-r will
give snall preniuns for the thiree hest jobs
of letter-press printiing received up to the end
of 1893. The first premnium will he S20 in
cash ; second. $15; third. $10-or tiese
premiumns will be in the forn of iedals if
preferred by the wiiiniers.

Fuller particulars of thie specimen exchange
and premiumî comîpetition will be sent to
those who signifv their intention of joining.
Address Tum Inix-r, .1.1 Bay street, To-
ronto.

Tlr attention of printers is specially di-
rected to the fact thiat thIe Toronto Trype
Founldrv is the exclusive agency for the
Anerican Type Founders' Comîpany, and
carries iii stock full lines of their leading
faces. Shiipment can usually be made mi-
miediately on receipt of order.

Old Type
RE:clVI'ED in exch::gc for liew at following
prices, delivered at the foindry, less five per
cent. for tret:

Old Type, - - - 9 ets. per potima
Old lates. etc.. - 5 . a

hiese are the nost liberal prices quoted
in, Canada. and are made so in order to en-
courage printers to discard their old naterial
anld replace it w'ith Point S'stei type made
lbv the Toronto Type Foundry. Zine must
iot he lit in with type.

Evn.s if Point System l'ype were twenty-
live per cent. liglier in price thîani the old
fashionîed article. yet it would be the Imost
econoiiical for the printer. Instead of being
highmer ii price i it iactiually uicxuh cleaper,
nlot vithstanding the continuai din of the
other fellows about their type being sold bîy
tle pounîd aind s0 on. 'Tlie onily Iloilest Vaile
ini thiis mnarket is Point Systemii Type put up
accordiig to tle scheiîe adopted lby the
Type FoIuders' Associaton, as t hie fonts are
not "stufTd " with uIseless characters. but
aire mnade up. as long experience lias taughit
to le of the greatest value to the printer.

What is the Point System?

Now and then sone fellow asks this (ies-
tion and liere goes for a brief answer. You
know what Pica is ? Well, Pica is the basis
of the Point Systei and every othjer size of
type is sone exact part or multi'ple of Pica.
For instance, Brevier (8 points) is eight-
twelfths of Pica (12 points), and a three em
quad of Brevier (3x8=21) is exactly the
saie width as a two em quad of Pica
(2 x 12=21), and so on with ail sizes. Some-
times one hears a printer of the old school
say somîething liko this: " No, I don't want
any Bourgeois in mny office ; it is a bastard
size." There is no sucli thiinîg as a bastard
size of type in the new systein and Bour-
geois (9 points) is one of the most useful as
it is exactly a Noupareil and a lialf-Non-
pareil being (; points-thius placing this size
of type exactly miidway between Nonpareil
and Pica. hie following table gives the
sizes of the new systen up to Double Eng-
lish:

1 Poiit=12-to-Pica.
1 = 8 i

2 i. = fi
8 's = 4 Il

4 = us
4i =Diamond.
5 ' =Pearl.

5s' =Agate.
( n =Nonpareil.

7 " =Minion.
8 ' =Brevier.

9 Bourgleois.
- 2-hne Diaunond.

10 a= Long Primer.
2-line Pearl.

il , _ ( Smnall Pica.
- 2-line Agate.

- 2-line Nonpareil.
141 BgliEshi.

¯2-linie Minlion.

1(i -= Columbhian.2-hnie Brevier.
Great Primer.

18 's = a8-line Nonpariel.
M2-line Bourgeois.

,20 - Paragon.
~ -2-line Long Primer.

22 = =2-line Small Pica.
21 ' =2-line Pica.
28 ' =2-line English.

W. J. G.u; &. Co. are asking incorpor-
ation as a joint stock company. capital $200,-
000.

CH.uL.s H. CL.Anca. editor of the Orange
Sentinel. Toronto. died suîddenly on the 25ti
May.

C. W. Youx;, Cornwall Freeholder, i
oflicial reporter for tle Ontario departmnîcît
of the Worid's Fair.
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Second I-and Machinery.

Bair.ow will be foumd a list of thoroughly
overhauled inachinery whicli will be sold at
low prices for cash, or on reasonable terns.
These machines are all guaranteed in good
condition. Prices quoted upon application.
Favorable exchanges made for other machin-
ery wlhen required.

Cvî-INuEn PRESSES ANI FOL>ERS.
10.-Double Demy Adams, platen 27 x 37.
*23.-32x 46 Acne-a hiandy country nia-

chine.
52.-31 x46 Railway Hoe-a first-class coun-

try newspaper and job press.
22.-81g x 45 Newburv-cheapî country press.
55.-83 x 40 Fieldhouse & Elliott Wharfedale.
89.-30 x 81 Country Campbell, .1 rollers.
62.-27X.42 Complete Campbell, tapeless de-

livery, 4 rollers, box frane.
68.-Bascom Country Newspaper Folder.

Double Royal Forsaithe Newspaper
Folder.

71.-22x28 Complete Campbell, 4 rollers,
springs. combination distributor.

76.-Royal Wharfedale, in good order.
77.-Demy Wharfedale, in good order.
81.-28x42 Brown Polder, with paster and

trimmer, 4-folds, iron rolLs.
84.-Two-feeder Wharfedale (Payne), 35 x

51A.
Jon PInEssEs.

12.-7x 11 Pearl, hand lever.
2.-13x 19 O.S. Gordon, with stean fixtures.
3.-13x19 Liberty, with fountain, throw-

off and steani fixtures.
12.-51x 10 Old Style Gordon.
4.-13x19 Globe.

*61.-8x 11A Empire, a cheap country jobber.
49.-9× 13 Peerless, with throw-off and steani

fixtures.
'.-9 x 1i Peerless, with throw-off.
60.-10 x 15 Oshawa Gordon.
411.-1Ox 15 Old Style Globe.
80.-13x 19 Oshawa Gordon, with steai fix-

tiures.

HaND Ax> PRoor PRESsES.
43.-Waîshington, platen 22¼4 ~.
*57.-Adams, platen 21 x 36.
29.-Smitlh, platenî 201x 30.
14.-English make, platen 284 X 28.
66.-Adans H1and Cylinder. bed 25. x421.
83.-91 x .10 Hoe Proof Press. iron stand.
85.-Washuington, platen. 29×X4.3.

1300K BINDERS' MAcHINEtY.

14-incli Job Backer.
Semple Book Trimming Machine.

18-inch Donnell Vire Stitcher.
No. A Wire Stitcher.
No. 6 Standing Press, wood ends.
Sanborn Foot Stabbing Machine.
Hoole Paging Machine, steel head.
Laying Press (2).
Iron Clamnp Press, 8 x 30.
Finisher's Stand (new).
Seal Press for Die Work (2).
No. 7 Whitcombe Envelope Machine.
Finisher's Type Pallet.
27-inch English Perforator.
Round Corner Cutter, snall.

PAPEn ANI) CAnt Cu'rr ERS.
33.-28-inch Plow Cutter, vood frame.
*8.- 28-inch Plow Cutter.
*32.-28-inich Plow Cutter.
73.-80-inch Westman & Baker Cutter.
74.-30-incli Eclipse Cutter.
75.-82-inch Sheridan Steani Cutter, in good

order.
32-inch Graves Power Cutter.
28-inch Thorpe Plow Cutter.
10-incli Harrild Plow Cutter.

82.--26-inch Westma & Baker Cutter.
ENolNEs AND> BOULnxs.

59.-Four Horse Power Doty Gas Engine.
69.-Four Horse Power Engine and Boiler,

horizontal.
70.-Nine Horse Power Doty Upright En-

gine and Boiler.
Machines mnarked (*) in stock at Winnipeg

Branch.

Tua Canadian Press Association lhas issued
a fac-sinile numnber of Vol. I. No. 1 of the
" Upper Canada Gazette or American Oracle "
of Thursday, April 18, 1793. 'Tie work is

said to be an excellent reproduction.

JoîNs Ross Rolin-rso\, 'I'oronto Evening
Telegrai. Past Grand Master of the A.F.
and A.M.. is eigaged upon a Masonic his-
tory whiclh will shortly be publislied in four
volumes.

\Vannu Pnux-rua Co:rAxv has just got
out a circular whiclh is above criticisn. It
is undoubtedly the finest work of its class
that has ever been turned out in Toronto.
'Tie printers were kind enough to sound the
praises of the Point Systemi, without which
perfect justification in sucli a job would be
impossible. All imaterial. including the ink,
used in the work is froi Toronto Tvpe Foun-
dry. We.. will have pleasure in mailing a copy
of this liandsone and artistic production to
those Who join the Spccimuenl ExNchange.
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POINTE:RS
A FONT CONTAINS 46 Or CHARACTEN NO. 1, 20 Or NO. 2. 4 EACH or NOS. 3, 4. 5, o.

3 EACH OF NOS. 9. 10. 13. 14. 15. 16: 2 £ACH OF NOS. 7. 8. 11, 12.

-~•

9 113 il

PRICE. PER FONT, $1.25

C4OMTOUR POmII4TERS
2Zz;:Içz-ý 0. .

.1 I2 1

9 10

~•L~ EE
13 18

PRICE, PER FONT. $1 25

SMADED POIMTERS

2 1 3 t

13 18

PRICE. PER FONT. $1.25
11 12

Contour Palmetto Orz)amernts
PRICE, PER FONT. S1.00

3.

J

4 :t

2 1

Palmetto Ornaments
PRICE. PER FONT. $1.00

,. 1> 7 1

Shaced Paimetto Ormarotnts
PRICE. PER FONT. $1.00

.~ Lk
4 ~1

S.déz
1 i>j :

1 4

2 1 9 8

15 Ji

1; -1 ri

ti .1 $
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12 A, 32 a. 12 POINT CHAUcER. $4.70 8 A, 20 a. 18 POINT CHAUCER. $5.55

mri rn @pening for e® ý c±e ¡f 8pecirnenf of printing
.yfiiR Ourniture "9 62 2eeign à
oRieR wife e of. at eacrifice 2

6 A, 14 8, 24 POINT CHAUCEN, $6.10

Zui.iciou;r 7tbbrS urtf.er @3na .try

8 A, 16 a. 18 POINT JOHNSON. $4.35 6 A, 12 a. 24 POINT JONSON. $5.05

i3eautifîul 5prinstime Jonest PePsons
1234567890 12845678

5 A, 1o a. 30 POINT JOHNSON. $5.75

Toapist iPogSig (loantains
4 A, 8 a- Z6 POINT JOHNSON. $5.20

(Pagniîieent 5ubsePiption
3 .6 a. 48 POINT JOHNSON. $7.60

DiPeetion5 Reeeioed
Aa60 POINT JOHNSON. .60

Rlmateuip 5popts
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8 A. 20 a. 12 Pom'T GulthDCkG. 124 6A 4 à. 18 Poi%,r GuTc>tBCrG. 53.20

Extatvagant. jiou.se1Re~es týriaIs of paiec

%educint t IlE iie of ocols Drilling Ç-lumsq I-eýimentS

SA. <a . 24 Poqs.T Guiu&a .S3.

PantomnimE - an1kiný. QomnIan2

purnisle5 ÇapifaI for Precarious AdQenfares

a6 . ~ . - 12f~ ~ 2. ~ a.. A. 24 a. 18 pbmy owxku. 'S.45;

RRILRORD EXCURSION MONEY LOIIHING
Jlrotrnd the World GratiltisIy iGovernmenf Pau)nshops

1234567890 1234567890

8 A. le a 24 F"% DIAO S3-00

SOCIJILISTIC EXPERIMENTS
Lilerary flsso(ialioD for Early IDsIPLIQiOD

DESTR5CTIUE BomnbardreDf
3 JA. 4 & As piOrT 1D Vo. Z-445

Prosperotis BUSINESS
^&%. COUPltI WS« @.*uns.
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S A. a8. 12 POIST RINUcLr. $2.75

9fiE-S16'IE~ Ietwt-eer hve

5 A. Ioa

6 A. 82 0. 18 Poir RgNGI. $3-45

PRR1CTI Machineg
i12340,G-ois

2.; fc*xy IXsCTc. $4.50

Bou1evard MOIXIpUIIi 
3 A. s a

CGCompaly

36 %xyh Rm=cl?.

Dp , -p-- -,S-

10 A. 14 a. 16 Poat% OtuL5m- 52.s0
7 A. Ioa. 24 P=o< Outs«.

MJOZA1MBIQIJE Fueniture îgompuni, R1AIBLE Ainide1t Ruine
1234567890 12345678901

36 PaSw« ObuusC.

PictIllc$qlle DRENTAL rc4itcFlle
45s POINT Ohuig.

EqYPTIAN Tom,. Ullearbhed
60 ro'T Oetuy&

Ast!oundtIg ýI~GXEKY

s3.ý0

5A. 7 a.

- A. Ga-

3 X. a.
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11.50 a S'OI 5504 0

Il.5 1PlONTl... 5.47 102

13LICQMTEl 1-10V~E3
.~OD.3804. ANANUAL

$lm5 fi POINT l.M 541 40A

$12.5 af 1IosTlî. .if 040.1,

$1.73 22I. 111011o,%. ,.4 10

C:ONCr-ýT PFScM.'AMO

ILL Qs-DEM 22; rN[NJ cAr\D

QOK(QCOU3 rmE3UCT:0N3
Dr'LCATr- !N ~~32 DE-31Q13 406

.oiSiMIiHhMIisis,

si= a OINTl5 E"..V. N. Z 40A

TURIl SACKWARO 0MO SOLILOQUIZE

'dORT1IT £XIST28iCe 3S CXTR!tID TIIOUGITS

81.81 11100I.l.îîS.5 0.

LIKINQ FOR TROUBLE
TRPIISrORT £Z34ý FOREIGNRIfS

BORIROW ô 5flLIRY

812500 Iîî ýI'Lî,îss..= 40.,
EItIIISI0D 0011055 or TVO.STILC LETTERS

Clft1PUL LAID PONTS 4 AIICC110 CLOSE WfATC1IInS

iszi2 Oo. a I5.5.5 3.%

LIIUGIIG-BrOI¶S IIfMIDERINQ
SPFlWIRD-SUIIIIfR £29 TillEz &v UioNE

o.SîîIll'.îîî II,4.îî.,w5 18.11

IIEMORTY IN DANGER~
OFFEfRS-AMPLE 37 -WAlîRIINQj

st.ro st 15.1 I.îI.sî N",= 1.1

JUNIOR -FARIITNER
CONTINUE 42 .SUCCESS

18 Pi,1.S5I.I,.5î

DELICIOUS 5TRAJW1BERfýY
CI1ICMGOS OWN $653 TIIIS WOiRLD
M M MMM. 11 n1 R1 IriMMM

COMIr-

12à,
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18 PoIsT PYNSON. 54.50

Gommor? Zenze Bzzoiationz 2nicrCzi'd Eudienee
1234667890 12345678

5A. 1d a. 24 PosT PYso.%.

T once2 moaned at legal Iteei

10 A. 14 3. 18 PoiNT Typo. $2.40

STORMS Destroying homes
1234567890

8A. 0 3. 24 Poay. Tpo.

Surgical OPERATIOHS
123456789

6A a. TU POIN T U fupo. P d3u55

MMuijUUACI1%[URIflG Useful Productions
S A. 7 à, 36 Pospr T-rro.

Discretion and PIIRSV!•RANCIE
., A. 6 a. -18 PO&NT Týrv.

INTLRESTING Experiments
3 A. 4 i. S; C60 PoI'T T','.m

Dangerous MIMALS
Au. CIPK&WT IUI

10 A. 28 a. 12 POINT PYNSON. $3.75 1 6 A. 18 a.
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f; Viomr :Î.Te 40 i. tx0 A

AtisTroCRATric MWUSICALES

Correct Letter for this 5;C3,90171 Worii 729

1*2 'oINT EitiLÀTI(,K *14 t., 14 à1

OUR ELZEVIRS

FacsiMile of OrIgirals 5;

184 IOIbs.T EI:i:.%,tI4i 19 t1. 10 il

EXECUTIVE
47 Expostulatiot)

8 1101:? EmuLRnCK 32 a. )A

FQ^RBiti'GER OP 5PRI40

^ntcient muskq 83 Sweet Discourst

10 PO>INT EîmîîÀ'ZtmK 1 a, 10 A~

\9ERY H^NtDSOPE
Always Usabke Handi1y 714

$4.00) 24 PO>INT IIIATICK 12 a. 8 A

M'EXICAN4S
5;acranoeî1to 5

:10 I&IINT Emu:AneK 8 a.; II

P\ETR0 POLITAN
Europeur, £5 Victorie5;

462 l'amîNT I:îACs (; .4 . A

PUJRC:HIS
Wiriter 2 Bargai9Qs

-41 PI, T :.% îc .. :a.4 .'.

BRNARD
Dilev Ie 6 Razor

lly 1,0111'~Iî Sy.lII r¶itli'lî. ý1îîga lit jimlt(ylils. 1111i% Stifr.e ~Ill l Isle imruranldin Illme l.Qlta,îîi.
114r î:rmsit* nis.l Ermlei Oîîliî~scir m .,zîll'. ltqe. ilma I lwy simay lama wtarIke lit ~'mbisilmimi. - molm e wrlae olîcr.
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3-.S2 il P rFtit.,i, I'1Jt. JlNr 4

Correct Letter for t1bis Seasonts Worli 234

$3.0 12 POINsT HLlTC(OVELMZ1 22 a.14 A

OUR~ ELMV

SaL.w

15.50

18 Iloi.sr FitiLATicK OtUTLi.t 18 a, 10 A

$2.4) 8 IloIST k*.uîATiCK OtiTf .N> .12 a, 2

à%îcie-it Music iz, 8 weet Disccowsçt

S1-5 10 POINT FIMÀTICK Ot:Tl.tSIr 32 i. 1(l A

S( 24 1,)lsT 1..ItIlATI(*K OLTLE'SK 121 a.$ A

30 l'OINr 1.IltTII.K OUTLINL,

2~EIR1©PLITIV
13, a.(&

~II©UI~

42 PINT EIIATICE OtUTLI8E: ca,4A.

48 I'upî~r EIaI:.~TI<I< 0,Tî.I~~: 5a, 4 A'

!ly 'sr i..sht 'ay.eni Ie.-l' aw1 'IuT en justifY.nt. th. mese 'sili ne aeestately at lite ix4Iorn.
fle. Y.z,.tck and Yvraliek 01affinr Sces arr fisîeI racîir 318le thal Ihy tnasy s,vk. mnaqla,î ene sser tit ustier.

A c t F \ ý e Us s

ExpostuUatùoU 74

E u w 0 p (\cýà>:e> a U

umclr-j-ù mu1*ýs

IV 0 tyeci eýt,ý 1% Fu

B RNARD
LA
n-e»arts
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THE OLDE3T
ESTABLISHED
MOUSE îN THE TRADE
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p 8 x 10 - $200 10× 15 - $285
,3 x 19 - $385

Includiiig Two Sets Roller Stocks, Roller Mould,
Tliree Chases, [Ink Brayer

_ -and W\Nrchelis

5team Fixtures
$10 Extra

Fountain5s from
$10 to 20 Extra

THE IMPROVED GORDON has the largest sale
of any treadle press in Canada. It is strictly a first-
class machiine, well built and strong, easy running and
practically noiseless. Every press guaranteed. - . -

Always on hand ready for inimediate delivery.

ljrontoTS\2pc Foun1F
'r( AT're A WM; WVTMTTI/~
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7HE ECLiPSE

10 x 15 Inch)es Inside CIhase, $175

including Two Sets Roller Stocks, Roller 'Mould, Three Chases, Ink Brayer
and Wrench. Steai Fixtures, $io extra.

P>WARDS of One Illundred Eclipse Presses are running in small country places in
Canada doing the best of work.-Tliis machine is specially designed and built

for smaller oflices where the out-put of work does not justify the puTchase of the
more e.pensive Gordona Press- it is a perfectly reliable machine notwithstanding ils low price.

ALWAYS ON l AND READY FOR IN1MMEDIATE DELIVERY.

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY, Toronto 0 Winnipeg
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IIw~

hflacks di

To hod1 hle,2 ft. wide x 2 ft. long - - $10 00
"old 10 " 2 " x 3 " - - - 14 0

ABOVE PRICES !NCLUDE SHIELVES.

IIIS R~ACK combines the qualities~ of strengthi and compactness, and at the samne timle

ieasily moved to any given point on castors.--It is constructed of ash, polishîed? and oiled, and makes an ornamnental piece of furniture. --- The shelves are inde-

pendent of each other and are easily taken from the franme, and when not in use
T$ these shelves can he put out of th way. as shown in the cnt, occupying only the

room require for the feet of the frae - - -

TORO IITo TYPE FOUNDiRY,Toronto ana1 Winnipoe

4u- - - - -- ---
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..Toroato TUpe FOUWIUlj COMpanU, Lnta..
INCOPORATC UNDER REVISCD STATUTES OF CANADA. CHAPTER 119

Hahiorize& capital - - $l5GO00

HEAD OFFICE AND FOUNDRY-44 BAY STREET, TORONTO, CANADA
NORTHWEST BRANCH-284 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

PRESIDENT. WALTER E. H. MASSEY. ESQ.
MANAGING DIRECTOR. J. T. JOHNSTON. ESQ. MANAGER NORTmWEST BRANCH, H. C. STOVEL, ESQ.

PRESSES - - -

PAPER CUTTERS - -

FOLDING MACHINES -

GAS, STEAM AND -

COAL OIL ENGINES -

ELECTRIC MOTORS -

ETC., ETC. - - -

TYPE. CASES - -

INK

GALLEYS - - - -

BRASS RULES - -

STONES - - - -

ROLLERS - - -

COMPOSITION, ETC.

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY

~.fimBrican TUp8 FauRgtrs' Conjanj ....
OPERATING THE FOLLOWING FOUNDRIES

MacKellar, Smitbs &
Marder Luse & Co. Foundry
Boston Type Foundàry
Central Type Foundiry
Dickiison Type Foundry
Cincinnati Type Foundry
Cleveland Type Foundry

St. Louis Type Found

Jordan Foundry
Conner Type Foundry
Aqllison & Smitb Foundry
Collins & McLeester Foundry
palmer & Rey Foundry
Benton-Waldo Foundry
John Ryau Type Foundry

ry, St. Louis, Mo.

EVERYTHING REQUIRED FOR PRINTING
GOODS. PRICES AND TERMS BEST IN CANADAz


